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!rh1e 18 So complaint involving the question of water ser

vice to tllree dwellings of compla.inants herein s1t':l.e.ted ill the 

Sante. Cra.z MO'tUlte.ins. s.bout fo'Cr miles fi'om the City o~ LoB Gatos, 

Santa Clara County. California. It is alleged. in effect, in the 

co~pla1nt that the defendants are and have been operating a public 

ut1lity water system for a considerable time, supplying water to 

complainants for compensation; that due to the tact that defendants 

have used large qtl.811ti ti es ot wa.ter fl"om the ss stem for their 0110. 

private interests the supplS to compla.inants has become inadequate. 

It 1s tc.rther alleged that defendmts have 801d 8. put of their 

water ssstem wMch is nece:ssary end usettll to the utilitS in the 

performance of its duties ,to its eoneumers. 

Dete:o.da.nts in thejr answer deIlY t:h.a. t thes a.re or have .been .., ,. (~ "",r. ~, 



operating a public utility water system. and aver that the c~

pla.inants. with the exco;ption o'! Hoftrd Throckmorton. wbo has a 

contract, whereby 1ne defendants are to supply him with 200 gal

lons of water per day trom cert~in described springs. have been 

supplia-d with water as e. matter o:f e.ccotmlodation; that defendants 

have accepted a s~l gum of money for the same tor the purpose 

, of repa.iring :pipes and to prevent compla1.nants :trom acqo.1ring &Xl 

interest in the system; that the shortage in the _ter euppll' 

was due to the decrease 1n the output of the springs which have 

supplied these consumers in the past. and it is further alleged 

that the water has been furnished to the compla1naDts at a 1088 

to the defendants. 

A public hearing was held in Los A1 tOB on January 4. 

Se.ttenh1 te. 

no water ~or tho ey6'tom 1%1. queetion 1" supplied at pres

ent trom a develoFed spr1=g. whioh was designated as Spring No.2 

on comple.1ne.ntT 8 Exhibit "0". ]'rom the s:pring the 1I8.ter is Cal:'-

ried. through pipes by gravity to the conS'llmers. The storage COll

sists of a 2000 gallon redwood ta:ck. 1n addition to which each o;t 

the three pre:rn1&es have an independent tank on their own pl"Operty. 

The evidence shows that the compla.inants purcha.sed their 

lands from the de~endants. and subsequent to building their dyell-

1ngs thereon have been supplied with water for domestic purpose8 

by defendants. This service dates back a n'lllDber of years. There 

was considerable testimony introduced to show that defendants had 

dems.nded. and rece ived compensation for tb.1 s serVi ce. It was shown 

the.t the present :rate in e:tfect to all three conSUlllel"S is $].a.oo 
per ~ee.r. 

It was testified that during the summer of 1920 the com

plainants s~fered considerable loss and inconvenience due to lack 
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. 
o~ an ade~te supply o~ water to meet their needs tor domestic use. 

It we.s also shown that during this time there were two other 

dwellings in which the defendants were interested that were supplied 

from the same system as were the complainants. 

A report by Mr. J. G. Runter, one of the COmmission1 8 

hydre:tllic engilleers, was introduced in evidence, showing the results 

of a field ins;pection made by him on March 29 p 1921. on that date 

Mr. Runter found that serviee had been discontinued to the two 

dwellings referred to above, the supply being deTotod ent1rel1 to 

the pr.emis8s of complainants. He also fO'Clld that the pipe system 

supplying complainants' dwelli:cgs had reoently been 1mproTed by reO. 

ple.eing oJ.d pipe with new and. at oertain po1nts by subst1 tut::1ng 

pipe of larger diameter, the system appearillg to be in good condi

tion aDd the water supply ample on that date. 

It was te8ti~1ed by ~obert P. Criswell, one ot the 4&

~en~t3. that it was the intention ot Mrs. Cri8Well. as well 8S 

himself, to allow tbe oomplainants all the _ter from Spring No. 2 

in ~e future. in so far as they could control it; tllat by not 

allOWing any o1::b.e:r services to be connected to this system. he felt 
. 

certain good service could be ms.i:c:tamed in the :f'a.ture to tbese 

wb1ch occurred le.st S1lIlm1er 

atter three years of extrece drought. W8.8 appro:d.me.tely 600 ge.llons 

per day. 

·The evidence shows that the defendants baTe a number of 

S~:1ngs on their land in this district, in addition to Spr1Jlg lio.~. 

some of whioh are atill undeveloped.. lI'e 'Cllderstand. these ac1d1 tio2l8.1 

springs are 80 situated that by the installation ot gravity lines 

their waters could be added to the aupp11 o:t the 8~stem .. 

It was developed duing the proceedings that the sale of 

land containing springs necessary to the water system referred to 

in the allegations ot the complaint a.s Ja.nd. sold to one 'WilSOll by 
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the de:f'end.ellts. has. subsequent to the f1ling ot this complaint. been 

ce.ncelled.. ~e title to this property now stal:lde 1l'. the name 01: the 

defendants. as originally. 

]'rom t:be eVidence introduced in this case. it is quite 

clear that defendants have been operating & pub11c ut1lity water 

ssstem; therefore, under the provis1ons of the Pub11c Ut1litieB Act 

thes are re~ir8d to serve water in suff1cient ~t1tie8 to meet 

the domestic needs of compla~t8 as eonsumers. ' 

Defendants have not heretofore filed their schedUle of 

rates, rules and regulations With th1s Commission. The1 should 1m

med1ately comply with ~e proVisions of the Publio utilities Act in 

this regard. 

It appears that except 88 recited above the matters covered 

by th1s compJ.a1nt ha.ve been satisfied and that the 8ame should be 

dismissed.. 

Complaint having been tiled with the Ea1lroad Commission 

by Howe:rd Tbrockmorton. Lil11am ?alJ:ler. Flnily E. W111iams, Edna '2. 

Anderson and Harry S. Anderson aga.1nst Robert .p.' Cr181'1el~ and Helen 

P. Criswell. a pub11c hearing having been held and the matter he:ving 

been BD.bmi tted. 

IT IS RP!f'lXBY ]IO'ClID AS A. FA.CT th8.t Robert P. Criswell and 

Helen P .. Criswell, in ovm.1ng and operating a. water s~stem. end serv

ing certain consnmere for co~ensation in Section 36. Township 8 

South, Re.llge 2 West, M.D.B.t.: M •• are conducting a :public util1ty 

within ~e meaning o~ the Public Util1ties Act. 

And basing its order upon'ti;b.e torego1ng finding of :tact 

and. upon °tJ:le further statements ot fact conta1xl.ed 111 the op1l11011 whieh 

precedes this order, 

IT IS :s:EREBY OE:>ElmD by the :Railroad COmmission o:f the state 

'~,~Q ,... .. :,. ... 



of california that Robert ? Criswell and Re1en ? Criswell file 

Wi tb. this COmmission wi thin twe:tr C 20) 4&l"8 0 ~ the de. te of this 

order the rates oharged to con~ere in Section 36. Township 8 

South. :Range 2 West. l!:.D.B.& M •• for water service. 

IT IS 81SRF:'BY li'Ol!!!hOE!a OWERED th&t Robert ? Criswell 8Jld 

Helen ? Cr1swell be e.nd the: are herebr directed to file With the 

Railroad COmmission for its approval. rules and regulations govern

ing the famishing of w&ter to t1:.eir consumere a8 above. s81d 

rules and regoJ.e.t1one to be filed wi thin thirty (30) daYB o~ the 

date of this order. and to become effective within five (5) da18 

of the date of their acceptaDCe. 

IT IS a EE!E3Y ::tORTH eR OBJ)Ero:D the. t 1n all other respects 

the complaint here1n be and it is herebl" dismissed. 
/} L/ /"-Dated at San Prane1eeo, Cal.1fomia. th1S'_~A~L ___ _ 

day of June. 1921. 
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